
 SPECIAL CARE -  BLEMISH/SPOTS, PIMPLE/ACNE, UNDER EYE DARK CIRCLES 

                      

SP001 ‘BLEMFREE’ ANTI-BLEMISH CREAM

Key Ingredients: Greater Galangal, Holy Basil, Indian Madder Root, Fumitory, Red Sanders, Nutmeg,
Buchnania Lanzan, Lycopersicum Esculentum, Lemon Peel
Benefits: Enhanced with beauty herbs, skin lightening botanicals and bio minerals, it works magically to
fade blemishes, dark patches, sun spots and eases out fine expression lines to create an even colour tone,
giving you a flawless complexion.

SP002 ‘BLEMIGEL’ ANTI-BLEMISH GEL

Key Ingredients: Greater Galangal, Holy Basil, Indian Madder Root, Fumitory, Red Sanders, Lemon
Peel, Nutmeg, Buchnania Lanzan, Lycopersicum Esculantum

SP003 ‘ADVANCED ANT-BLEMISH’ TREATMENT PACK 

Key Ingredients: Indian Madder Root, Red Sanders, Callicarpa macrophylla, Ficus, Buchnania, Lentils,
Fuller’s Earth 
Benefits: A texturising, rejuvenating and nourishing pack with a luxurious blend of therapeutic herbs
which work magically to fade the blemishes, spots and ease out fine lines. Enriched with natural proteins,
vitamins and minerals, it gives the skin a radiant , smooth and youthful look.

SP004 ‘I’BRITE’ UNDER-EYE CREAM

Key Ingredients: Cucumber, Madder Root, Neem, Almonds, Wool Fat, Lycopersicum Esculentum, 
Benefits: A firming and moisturizing treatment suitable for massage under the eyes due to its light texture.
It lightens dark circles and plumps up the fine lines around the eyes.  Providing a wholesome nourishment,
it makes the blood stream oxygen rich, refreshes tired, puffy eyes, giving them a bright shine and sparkle.

SP005 ‘I’CLEAR’ UNDER-EYE GEL

Key Ingredients: Indian Madder Root, Cucumber, Neem, Almonds, Woolfat, Lycopersicum Esculantum

http://www.pdfonline.com/easypdf/?gad=CLjUiqcCEgjbNejkqKEugRjG27j-AyCw_-AP


SP006 ‘MINT’ FACE PACK

Key Ingredients: Mint , Buchnania Lanzan, Orange Peel, Neem, Lentils,  Fuller’s Earth
Benefits: A natual skin tonic pack combining the natual goodness of pudina, organe and Neem, which
nourishes, texturises and exfoliates thus giving your skin a  natural radiance. The wonder herb buchnania
lanzan helps fade away blemishes and lighten the spots thus  giving your skin a much farer look.
Stimulates blood circulation to facial skin  especially in the under eye area thus lightning the dark circles 

SP007 ‘ADVANCED’ AYURVEDIC PIMPLE TREATMENT

Key Ingredients: Arjuna , Orange Peel, Zedoary, Gall-Oak, Symplocos Bark, Soapnut, Neem, Turmeric,
Red Sanders, Yellow Zedoary, Nutmeg, Punica Granatum, Triphala, Lentils, Fuller’s Earth
Benefits: A breakthrough formulation of biologically powerful natural herbs which contriols the excess
flow of sebum thus protecting the skin from acne, pimples.
Fleshes out every trace of bacteria, grime, excess oil from clogged pores giving the skin a porcelained look
and a natural glow. Its natural curative anti-bacterial action works hard on pimples. Neem’s anti-septic
action works deep down to sooth and heal the troubled skin from within. 

SP008 ‘NEEM’ FACE PACK

Key Ingredients: Lentils, Neem, Soap Pod, Symplocos Bark, Borax, Arjuna, Buchnania Lanzan, Fuller’s
Earth
Benefits: A soothing  pack with anti-septic and astringent properties of neem which works deep down to
heal the skin from within thus preventing pimples, black heads and skin eruptions. Removes dead epithelial
cells while providing a wholesome protein nourishment thus giving your skin a youthful appearance. A
complete skin protection formula from the ravages of environmental pollution. It fades the pimple/oblique
acne marks effectively. 
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